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pUBLiSHED BY

paiLLIPS &W. SMITH,
col,laß OF WOOD 4- RIF77/3 ST.._

_rivE DOLLA RS a year, payable in.

1..5;0rie TWO CENTS—for Bale at thetup
• 4 and by NewirBoys.
of the ova '

mercury and Itlfanntacturer
. EaLr. at the SURE Off!Ce, OR a 411,mhte

iisofl., ee, a, TWO DOLLARS a year, in ack-
IR •'" . cor,je.::. SIX CENTS.
p SimVe

../.7-- --germs of Advertising. .

.44E OF TWELVE 1.1NEs OR LESS:

kj. 050 One month, $.5.00
0.75. Two moms, - .6.00

og, 1,00 Three months, l,OO
1.50 Four months, 11410
3.00 Six months, 10,00

Iso. 4.00 One year, 15.00leo.
TOT ADVERTISEMENTS.

CTIANGELBLZ aT PIELSORIC.
MDR &mazes

1113.00 1 Six ntontha, $23.00
2.5.00 One year. 35,00

or ter,ritsements in prorortion.

arFof four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Cg- OFFICES,&C.

£at ()mot Third between Marketand Wood
.$1 Kiddlr. Postmaster.
p.,csie Water,4th door .from Wood et. Peter.

diets— Major John Witiock, Collector.

TIILSCRT, IVOO4 between Firu and Second
anus A. Etartram. Treasurer.

Third street, next door to the
,

p-FtTn.ran Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
orr:' r. Fourth, between Market and Wood

Orittnefter Hay. Mayor.

orfs E.tcriAaut. Fourth. near Market at.
BASKS.

. 1-10a.between Market and Wood streets. on

;; Fourth st reets.
to•r-' •.1 NI .o,rfr-TraeßS' AND F•RIIERS' Dr-

,formerly Faring Fund,) Fourth. between

Ilarket stteets.
sue, etith street, near Wood.

tint*Ft.s.
• llocve, Water sl reel • near tttr Ttridge.

rue liortcL, corner of Pen n and St. Clair.
corner of Third and Wood .

IiOTILL.COriIer of Third and Smithfield.
r \TV,' corner of renn.trf.l and Canal.

E•01,8, Liberty , near Seventh.
ns ISI A.,SION 110 V , 1,1,er r opnce,te ynE

CIVILFT
al‘, Ins Horsy_ Pe ,11 SI. OppOinl, Canal

-7
-

RT 00 IM ATTORNEY .ND
ENSELLOR AT L 1 W.—Office rf•rno

kerveit's offires on G ant =t , neatly 07,1,0, ,iie
Court House, next rooms to Jelin 0. Ma1,.0,

ir::1 floor. .Pp 10_
. 11. ELLIOTT, H. D.—Office remove., t
Clair street, between Penn and Liberty Ste

s rt 10

(;()()1)S. —Preston 4- Mackey, w kui,Fllie and
tad F,nztish. Freare, atd 10010'111r

.1Market ct . Psll,o4elr:h Fep 10

kNDLESS & ItrCLIFIZE, Aitorneyc and
Olio, in the Diamond. hack

, coin! ilous*.Piiisi.nrrh. sfin 10
.

_

OVAL.- E. morrnw. I.ri,rrnan; off! 'e north
rfilh LulvrePn SO.O hficl4l

• '" 10

rnevr Ree %In!
r)-a ler in Prndnri. n.1,1 P shUre;

224 Liberty Sreel, Pitts-

=EI Irn• 1111.WIIRIA

1L! &

o,Anrr. and COMM i•SiOrl Mnr&rant and

m~,ufacttired rl N., 29.
s.ep 10

OILIR ROBINSON, lOrney at Lair;

time an iOF oort h •tf the Dlainonti.i.etwee
trp 10

nil-MIR vtnrory at Law; tender.-
,h, patdir. Office coy-

,:an %laron Slreels. above D. Lloyd k
Pa. sep 10

N. Kz....w
IFF &hEVS. ,011-irtnrerit of Copper,

tz,ett Iron F.". Front st , Fats
tati.1,,,4 work p omplly

Eep 10
11005, S .r.

I .
YOUNG

.*. B. & CO., i'n,nitnre Ware
1 11,,4 Et, 11371•2‘.

tor,:ttnns 0 l'slrnttort• wilt Lind it 10
2110=111111 MEE=
E=1•=1=11

ON HAlis._J us: Mat
Hams, Frcll curt,' and lor r The do

al!, by N 1 5(2

50.3, Filth 5.1.

I BAG I. z;;;;; y ~;"Larniroh's Fresh Rii-
itqa, and °+n.; ,:t!rf.,llt varieties of-Turnip
rvveived and for sale a; aenvcicn Paices at the

seed c ore of F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 l,it.enc nreft, bead of Wood

cIA/sElir s Boot and Shoe Maitillfaclo-
- RS Fourth St., nert door to ;he U. States

&dies Frunella, hid and Satin Shoes made ;n
it man nr.r, and bK the newest French patterns.

OAtORUS M LTICA EMUS- in lute tosoit
purchasers; to Ise disposed ofby

F. L SNOWDEN.
No. 184 I,,ber,y street. head of Wood.

IA Ult.) TS, Flowers and Plower Seeds of ev-
t d,w,rifs lon, can alum v: he had at the Mug
store of F. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty sir-vet, head of Wood

tn;nws Annual Mammoth Onion eeed, Ina
• at the Drug and flied stereo(

P.Le SNOWDEN.
184 Liberty istauel, head of Wood.

L.IEW.JSRSEY EVilier POTATOES,
fa Red.:jer reCeivedby

F. i,. srco WDEN,
No. lig, Liberty bead of Wood Rt

ITOOLS. consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
44Pins.. Trunrrels., Edding Toots, Budding

rtic,,,r, i.c. eu. pruning Shear!. etc., just re-

vat by F.: L....SNOWDEN.
IS4 Liberty otobet, bead of Wood

EVellnir iims.—Just teemed a small nap-
Mr! choim eared Venison Hangs, on retail

"'`'f°' Morin money.
ISAAC H %RRlS..Aaesit.

and Com. aleteliant
E Clover Seed, Orchard Grass acd
"t"lty Blue Grai, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN,
Ns-134 Liberty street, head of Wood.

I k B UCHANAN, Attorney/ at JAW. office
."M (rem the Diamond, to -“AttornersNow,"gr Boarth street. between Market and Wond

imp 10

tA TES'EILANKS. for proceeding! iu Bt_
Seder the late tar, for sale at this Office.

14E.:—Lois on theNorth East corner of Coalay Eli:h 'greet. Apply to -

BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, Pear 4th
618. Laadreta's French Seor Beet e~eed.fast"ken ed and far sale at the Drug and Seed

allowneri.
184 Liberty eine . headofW*""

ICI,' i
. -lip heretofore-existing tetsplesWier

aid Birli/Alll* HOPEWALisielkkelarIs etaateointest. Winters DO! Okkerill#ofthe trail is settlitog nip klektreWILLIAMIIIIGEOVOgam.....TAgilrEliVistisa;,

~- ~=~ "`

.
.

111R. E. DENTIST,Aar* sidei
-A-v hOweeig Somaand TAirt Abs.sep l 0 flrrrspintoo
TOFINSTONAIf pTOCKTON. itoekiieller". Printersam-CP Pap!rSta nufacturem. No. 37. Market;14,, gep20-1 y

JOHN ANDERSO, Sraithqeld Foundry. Water at:.
near the litowiezatteta tionse:Pitegtureh. leplo-17

LE°.NAIII:O S.-. JOHNS. Mdermart,St.etairritreet,oe-
wad door from Liberty. Pep 10-1 y

DR. S. it;HOLMES, Office in Second etteet, next door
to MR; CCo's Glass Warehoone Sep 10-15'

Q.HUNK .4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at. Law, Fourth at,
K", near the Mayor's Mee, Pittsburgh. cep 10-17

fili39S. HAMILTON,Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield ali.. Pittsburg b. sep 10-1 y

111 UGH TONER, Ancona!, at Law, North Ea.t. corner
1.1 ofSmithfieldand Fourth streets- sep 10—lp

I=l

"FIANNA TI7RNMULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood sr, wheremay be had a general supply

of writing wrapping. printing. wall paper. blank books.
school books, 4.c., Ate. sep 10- 4y

RC. TOWNSEND 4- CO.. Wire Workers sad
Mansfaciarers, No. 23 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10-3 y

!XCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and SL Clair~4 streets, by MeRIBBIN 4r SMITH.
pep 10--ly

1G METAL.-77 toes soft Pif Metal for Fit'e
" J.G. A. GORD3N.

WI, 13 No: 12 Water street

'3 009 LBS. BACON RAMS. 16,000 its. Bacon
e 1 Shoulders, for sa'e by -

J- G- 4- A- GORDON. i
sey 0 - N0.12 Water street

- f

AB. PATTERSON, Jr-. Birmingham. MMr
eir SI anufartirrerof Imeiri. and•Rolts;.TO;
baeco. Fuller. Idiii and Timber SerewnlimmenScrews for
Rolling Mills,¢e. sgp 10-17

JOHN 1111,'CLOSIEF,Y.Tailorand Clothier, taber.yi
litfeet, between Sixth and Virgin alley,'&ails side,

set) 10

JW BCRBRIDGE CO., Wholesale Groeers and
Commission Iderelinntn--Secand stror-t-, between

Wood and Smithfield FtF.,Pitte.hur7,h. sep 10- ly

G d. A. CORDON, Ciontni:winn and Forwarding
e r Ovar.t , Water st.. Fep 10--iy

(TAM?. --4 casks hams. a good articles,received Per S.
11 B Coreair, and for side by J.G.- A. GORDON.

sc 10 No. It Water street.

R Er Nor. SS Wads .tiew ,Orleans Su
k.. ca r; Ws New Orleans Mulassei:; for sale by

sep 10 J. G. 4. A. GORDON:

SVGAR.-7 hit& prune N. 0. Skezar, received per 8.
R Maine. and for sale by J. G. 4- A. GORDON.

sep 10 No. 12; Water street

BACON CASES .in order. on hand and for sale by
tilt/ sep 10 J. G. 4- A. GOBDON. No. 1.2.. Water et

QUI; A R AND MOT. ASS E.S.-13 hhds and 4b. Is N. 0.
Shear, 32 bbls N.O. Molass ,_s, mereived per Steamboat

Importer, rind for gale by J. G. 4- A. CORDON,
Grp 10 No. 12. Water 74re,l

131ILS. LA 'D 011., for.ale by
B. A. FAH': EiATOC...K d- CO..

nen 10 cotofref idin and WndPsln:
631 P A PERSGerntantown Mark for gale

B.A. FA lINESTCWK
10 earnernf fib and Woadsea.

)0() LBs Prepared Cimlk. for tra.e by

Nat' B. A. FAIINP.roc.-ic ic• co ,

•"."7, 10 rornr, of 6 ,11 and Wood st,

SLIG.% AND M 01. Ithd 1. 1). Sdaar,
35 tdds. do. do., 10() do. Plantali,dl Nlolacs,F..„ for

.-ale ty

ep 13
3 G. 4- 4.GORDON.

No, 13 Water sl;(et

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES,
o in Baokronl,y proceedlog ,,, whiled on

good paper,aud in the form. approved by the Courl,fornele
d the Ottre ofrhe Merrury and Democrat. aep

lIITBBARD, Ltdie, fasnionahle twoi and
shoe Manufacturer.N 0. 101, 'l'hird wreet.l,etween

Wood and Stuithtleld streets. PitiOturell -cep 10

BUCKMASTER, AVILN EY AT LAW,
Mrs removed his office to the corner of Fourth

gtreet and Cherry Alley, between Smithtie:d and Grant
itreels. Pit tsbnrgb. sep 10

FOR RENT.--Thedurelling and lot containing 4
acres, in A lirebetty, near the Beaver Rond,tately

acrnidedhe Mr. Snotnet Church. Apply nt the 31erchants
and ManufacturersBank, to W. H. DENNY.

oe uh ANIDSANDS, W ATCH & CLOCK
11.1 A KER, No. 7, .aCltr striNet, Flue,,g

DEALER IN TCILES. CLOCKS, BREASTPIN'S
ELMOE R RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4c.
set) 1.0

LA_NDRETIVS. G4RDEN SEEDS.— A fon
supply of Landseites Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Orosstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 10 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD hal his offi ce and residence

on Fourth Street, nearly south of the Court House,
second dwellingfrom Hossstreel. Hewill faithfullyattend
all calls pertaining to his profemion. Nightcalls should be
made at the door above the basement. sep 10

REMOVAL—Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair Drcia.
er, hasremoved toFourth street, opposite the May-

ors office, wherehe will be happy to:wait upon permanent
or transientcustomers. He solleitsa share ofpublic pat-

fOrlafP. sep

lA/ M. A. WARD, DENTIST, Ttnn M. three
door below insist street, Hours of business, from

9s. it,until 5 r. st., after which time he will intend
to no one except in cases of actual necessity. lie
would further inform those who may think proper to
employ him. that he expects immediate payment, witbout
the necessity on Lis partofsending in bills. sep 10

I OHN 11PFARLAND, UpWaterer and Cabinet
.41...ter. Third at. berasees Wood 4. .martat streets,

respectful infmns his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sorsa, Sideboards. Bu-
rea us. Chairs. Tables,Bedsteads. t,ttaads, Halt Stud Sprins,
blattrasses, Curtains. Carpets, all Forts of Upholstering
WOrK. which he win warrant equal .0 any made in the

city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

CONIIESCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, we
110 Weed Street, Pittsbaegk.-11. A. Bansman,

AuctioneerandCommiwion Merchant, is now prepared
to receive and_sell all kinds ofGtmds and Merchandise,
at his tare and mtpaeicuss looms,No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and filth Streets,Fittshureh.

Regularsalesof Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries and
other articleet,ma Monday? and Thursday or each week.
tiardware. Cattery,Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Books. ith, every Saturday earning.
Liberal advances made on Consipanentswhen wanted.

Itsyszsocui
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PIT'rSI3VRGII, DE
1.,51 4:2 .

i Pittstoxipt end Besser Packst,. -

I • Steassl••itt -
1,...- CLEVEVALIak_-_-----..-.w-.-- P'.1- SAAR& 11EXPOILL, Master.

HAS, eontasenced-ber regular trips, and will run dai-
ly (Sundays excepted.) Leaves -Beaver ar Si)'

chick A- 11., leases 40 4u:burgh at 3 o'clock P. li. con-
nects at Beaver Owitti the

Pennsghnindo and 04. Lille
of Freight and Pelt Canal boats between dewier. and
Cleveland Ohio, an Greenville, Pennsylvania; Leaves
Seaver dailyat 6 o'e:ockP. M. This line connects with :
two drily tines on the Pencsylvanis_ canal to PhD:lda:
Phiarand with the New York and Ohio Fine on the-Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio tine and Ohio saual,al-
-with stem fiefght and' passage boats, brigs and
schixtners, on the 1..a11e5."-"4'he proprie.lors of therwell
known line will he prepared on the opening tit naviga-
tion to, transport merchandise to any of the intermedi.
ate ports on the Pennsylvania and Obio, and Obio
maim toanyport on Lake Erie; end the upper Laker:ln
and from .New York City anti Philedelphia.

McClure* Dickey, Beaver, Pa.,
Cobb-Wormer ig Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rees Tay'or. Warren, 0.,,

Preprieters.
JAMfrs A. VEAZY„ Agent,

sep 10 N0.60 Water street, Pittsburgh.

1011ITTSBURGIIIIILANUFACTORY,sirAprs
• Mid Aar, jar Carriage* at Easter" Pricsa.
The oufeeriliera manufacture and keeps countantly on
hand Cadmic I:node Springs (Warranted) Juniata
Iron liales..W*.d. Brasiplated Douai Frames,,Bram
and Mate/ d n. Suana -inianc.-Patente-learber,
Silver and ibis" liorkior, Three tare Aeps; :itane we
Iron, Door Hashes and Hinges. A 4.se

JONES
sea 10 Ss. (Nair et.. near ri eiiiceorny soder.

PITTSBURGH 4- CLEVELAND

LINE.
-STEAM PACKET :lIlCfl MAN,

, W. B. BOLES. Jfaeter.

RUNS daily (Sunda. s ricepled,) between PITTS.
BURGH BEAVER-leaving Beaver at 8 A.N.

and Pittsburgh at tP. M. previda mirk Evans's Safe-
ty Gattritte -premise Elptoeiea.of

This splendid and fast running Steam Boat has just
'men completed expressly for this trade. and runs in
impaction with.

CLARKE 4. ces Pittslngrek Arad Ctevelaed Li*s of
pitinglir4WD A:C*I34CM-BoADS, deity to

Ammon Line tiyageenville.
The Canal BoatS of this Lac are towed to and from

Plitsintrgh direct, and .tbe Wittiness conducted on the
most prompt and economical system. Havinge cameo.
Lion with the Pernitylvania Canal Lines to Phifaelel•
phia and Baltimore, anti Steamboats noosing down the
Ohio river; also, through our Agentsat Cleveland, with

M. Reed's Sieaintioats and sever& Lake Vessels, and
the Troy and Michigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Erie CZIII,IOwe are prepared fur the traisportation
of Freight to and from all points on the canal, the lakes
and the Rivr,r, or the Eastern cities, at prices 2$ !ow as
any other line.

Apply to G. M. Earle*. N 0.5.5 Water at, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Pittstorgli.

Oki-L.. 4. Co. Braver.
Eviir..ar-d 4. Weateerbee, Warren.
Wiceree 4- Co. Akron:
Dhow Rickauned 4- Co. Cleveland

11,11Tra TO
J. B. Wick 4 Co., Greenville;
W. G. Malen,-Fharon,
R. W. Cunaingham. New Castle,
John Kirk. Yonnessown,
John Campbeil Newton Pans;
Campbell 4 Miller, Camphellstown;
Babcock 4- Mcßride. Ravenna;
C. 4. D. Rhoden, Franklin;
H. A. Miller 4 Co.. Cuyahoga Fall=;
Wellsman 4- Whitehead, Maesillon;
Gurdon WPtiarns..t Co.. Detroit;
Kinne.Davis 4. Co., Buffalo:
Cowing,Richmond. Williams 4- Co., New York.

rep' 10

HKK.HY 121. Corner of Wood sird N'rerlitt
Streets, Pittsbt.rg.lt. has on hand a rnmplete ass,

sortmeirdof Queensware sniteil to the city or conntriC
tiado. Alan, a rholre setertion ofpure white and gold
loud DINING AND TEA t'FA ft E. in large or small sets,
or yeparate Dimes to snit purchasers.

A ra,tc of 46. Aft, or 84 Dire sets, soperldy painted
and sill Eatti ,la China Tstinare. at eery low prices .

Toy 'l eawarc. plain, and rich painted and gilt, from ..
1.00 1'• E'r.5.00 per set

Children's Mitesofevery iplion
White China Shavins dii s.
Granite Dinins d Tri Services, in white nod whit

sp•endid A mericaa scenery printed in hive and ',tack.
A larse variety ofSteamboat Dining and Breakfast Sets,

imported to mr.teli. complete,
Fire Proof ,lone ttAitig plates and dishes, from the

ftert..rhire Pot;cries_
Ft int and Green In atl their varieties.
Wtodow Glat,n, ofeto-ry size.
Patent Pockets, Tuba and Keelers.
Slone Pipe fiend*, 4-c. 4-e. kc.
AU of which are respectfully offered in the pub.

tit on the most favorable terms. Jan 26.1842—1 y

J. FOX ALDEN Sttorrey and Castilla.'Tor at
_a • Lay, CID rs his profe,ional services to the cit-

izens of Pittsburgh and hopes for a share of pnblicpat-
ronage. Be will execute all kinds of writing with neat
ness and dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on

reasonable terms.—Office in Smithfield street, at the

house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers.
sep ip T. J. FOX ALDEN-

DAVID CLARK, diet. ?askeowable Soot Nater,—
Ilax removed to No. 34 Market street. between

Second and Third streets. where he won:d be happy
to see his old customers.and all others who feel dispos_
ed to patronize his:.' Ile uses nothing hut first rate
stork, aml employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives
hes constant personal attention to business, he trusistitat
he wilt deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.

vva

FRUITS, ICE.URBAAL 4- CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the best quality of tee
Creams. together with al; kinds of confectionary and
fruits. In t heir season, at his establishment—No. U.
Fifth street, between Wood and Market-

N. B.—Parties annulled on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. -sett 10

TowIL" B. GUTHLE, Auctioneer and Commis.
stun ercha t‘t.Aro. 106, corner of Wood 4- Fifth sta.

Pittsburgh: Having been appointed one of the Auction-
eers Int the City of Pitsborgh . tenders his services to job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers. who may be disposed
to make trial of this market. He Is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities.
and trusts to sati.--fsi correspondents by quick sales,„and
speedy 'and favorable returns.

That the various interests which may be confided to
him, shall be adequately protected. he brings to the aid
of his own experience in business and acquaintance with
merchandise gentians', the services of Mr.. &taint.
P.Ltsavrocir; heretofore advantageously known, as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent enratementis made.

REFER TO.
Messrs. M. Tiernan, Free,. of M. 4. M. )

• Bank.
.. Darlington it Peehks,
.. Robert Galway,

Janies M. Cooper,
James May, 4
R-11. Wale.. } Pittsburgh

x Wm Robinson. Jr. Prea't I
of Exchange Bank. •

Hantrittoit,Smith, 4- Co.,
• John D. Davis.
.. HamelChurch.
N J. i. kitnarbead,
• Jaa.. W. Brown 4- co.

Jobp H Bums.* Co.
Smith It%sky.
Yardly 4lt,vent,

. .• JohnB. ;Malik;
• John Driksell,

PMfaders

[ septa

9VANWS C4IIOIIIILE PILLL
' HAY I: CI4IIIIBE, ,reoldius ,pat 66.it01t

New:Torte,Wup ‘uttlieted with Usghtswiti. is its mew
Sistawatal...lttns. l The syesputas .were elutes bend-1
vette. great &OWL". *Wei, eoellienew, cough. hew.'
harts; psis is tios.sit mid etesweit admire after eating,
hogetired appetite, psiodlini ofsitilltioug tiptilawatehil
firredioneue. man*,with *Weal
10141* night aid Thatched .beutiouted up.
vivid of aloe 11,when. alkSent
reatitiaoChithitte Stiekti awl to his era:
wsebeiitil swasoliealife dale f ttiatimestithe Twihtsti
wilLe-P°oo-104 th'beeith- is the limit wee

atb., pad gre *ratenatAtkillpi4ebrae&400 1
414 .,glimitYaweWierdsad Aletelleere4~elthOlreeiate:

Perlddit ,
-

•
• 144 f rg 140.0114;

:11,-411r /tri"! ;8191/1-1'

•"-"'

awns MMI

EMBER 1:1842:'.
Tim. -comes cleterrsta Ammo, pair. map
ALF Pillsarestrtiegly recounmended to theaotke of
the lOW as a safe ama efficient reatmly ht ..ituneming
thcee Complaints pecallar_to their sex. from awn

e.or general&lathy ofthe *lstria: t
ccutiveness, and counteract. all ilysteticat al* Nernona
affecticum These Pills have gained the sandhi* mod
approtiat ion or the most ensinest ,Physiciasis it
led States,and many Mothers. Fortelle Wholesale and
iteuiskiir. - R. E. SELLOII:O., Agent.

sep 10. Wood latreet,bekan Srmand.

ADAnt, liseatasi lastinaker. Lawry St..
. twists tie ken AiSinthicald
Thesibreiiiberhavintbouebt out the most of the latt
Thmaaa Raiff-ars dereased, has annineneesi business-
in the old stand of 141r; R.. and is prepared to ewers*
all descriptions of work in his tine, is thebestminisandonthe shortest notice. Hekeeps eorstantty onband
a lailfeassortateat ofeboefindings ofair deserintioas and
°flaw:hest gnats. Hesericite the patronage ofthe path.
tie and Of the croft. Wil. ADAIR.

sep 10

1.1 ii,SELLERS. D.,affice and dwelling in Fourth,
• near Ferry street. sap 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS
Theattention ,ftlrne who have been somewhat see*.

tical in reference to the numerous certificate! , lubelohed
in favor after. Sways's% Catalano! Knack afiefildCher.
11..0.flitekeent ofthe, perstamireblirrilinkleoWilla this sec
Lion of_the State, to mipeotitttlytifrteted to thefallorriettwatillearM,the writerofwikkh Mestere a citizen-oftali
berancii.for several years.and is known as a_needleakan
of inw,ritYlibutresponsibility.

, . To the Afrot, Ur. J. Knerr.
have used Dr. Dwayne's Comp undiiirop of Wild

Cherry for a cough. with which I have been severely aF
Bided Tor about four months, and. Ihave no hesitation
in saying that it isibemosteffeetive medicine that] havebeen able to procure. it composes all 'unessinesv. -anti
agrees well with my diet.—and mantains a molar ''siod
antal appetite. Iran freely recommend it to ail others
similarly afflicted. J.Minium. Borough of.Cluonberelee.

March 9.1540_ rep 23
Pornale by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market virem .

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

intIESSONS danirona of procuring Pratt; Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from rhiladel

pkia or New York, are revenged to make application as
noon as possible, at the Drag andSeed Store of the rob-
scriber, where can be bad ratalegaer, eratnitonaly, or the
most exeelieut vapietTra. F. L. SNOWDEN.nep -11 No 184• Liberty Elmo . bead ofWood

INDIVIDUAL 'ENTERPRISE.

For ate Troosportation of Xerelopulize to aadfres
PittabaTirk. Baltimore, PkitaidpAisf,Jrac rorkoreul Bole
too. -TA -Oa:hie tie shortest Mei-.
rime United States Portable Boni Use, is eowpoaed of
R. Boats built in four sections, each sectioncapableof

containing seven tons, and susceptible of brine separate
Of detnebed 21.1 transferred from Canal to Rail Road,
thus, as it were, forming a complete train ofCam, or-
presenting Ihe nOliel appeara nee Of a Boat sailing On land
and thereby a voidie. the great delay occasioned by re
shipping at the several jnciinns and !Pilot minors of Ca-
nalsand Rail Roads, the expense of transhipment and
the dams..•200.4 f ,u.tain by 'frequent handling; and
rendering it ittipm,sitne to separate lots of mooLs on the
way- -owing to the peculiar construction of the Boat
baying four separate apartments In which son& are sto-
red, renders them less liable to damage goods by water or
otherwise than by any other mode of transportation.

Thesystem ofTransport at ion.as recommended by the
Canal Commissioners and lately adoptedby the Mate
refers particularly to this class of Boats, The Boats of
this Line are owned by responsible captains that inn

them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combination-

Coals consienod to the understied agents will he re-
ceived free of commission aad shipped withont delay at
the lowest rates. All charges paid and every instruction
promptly attended to. C. A.II'NULTY Co. keg.

Canal Bailin,Pittsburah
POPE, Atzent.. 75 Bowly's Wharf, Baltimore.

THOS. IitORBRIDG E. AgentPhila. • sepl6-1(

~'r rc,~
MM;:

oast-,
-;.:~.

PROSPECTUS
Fir Pailia±,tr syeasft pspa• facia City of Pitts

up•sk-ai iisaaiAs
DALIN MORNING POST.

d 1USuheodbeva-biaviocsadearranwanems to merge
.1 ;be American illanotacrausvaad fittaborah Mem

ry into airibliairsit, base concluded to paltaith at daily
Plitec MinitheWe orthe Dear Aranrisir Pam. •

The kediettdbjeet oftriotsikarr" .111be thetiStreanina-
donand defencitH ofthepolitical principle. thathavetette-
toastbeen maintained by the Edifier.'ha theirrespective
papers; and their bestrews* will still be devoted to the
adrAtitement aroisucpess ofthose doctrine",

Alibbsghi is Politico. the paper will be thorosghly
democtilic. yet the Editors hap's, bygivivig an basest,
eaadhi history of passing Political emits. Eiarets
andiSosiestie Intelligence.,andbrief settee:-at ail met-
teraaad occortracestthat rouca properly witbin the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to Wake their paper sufficiently to
destine toentitle it to patronage aftbe.peblic, its

cespidive of patty comiderations.
• Ti addition ter the political and greeral news that will

imai_in "416" 1"ar e Petit," the. Editors wilt take
pales to Muni* the • lusioesos coannacifty with
the latest awl-. mostistanstarg CMIX1111:1tat Errstsa-
saws fro. all patleor the coastri, and to Dave preps-
red ssehiseasststittbe Markets and the State-ofTrade
as will beadyantageass to oar Stardusts and ituainewr
Nen their seberat caning.

ykrine,--The Parr win be publishedPa a begs imperi-
al Oustaline super, (.annfuctared especially the ibis
loatirtl) it thesownally low rate of PIVEDOLLAIS
per aensertmayable to Warman It wilt also be Pohl by
news-bays-at the to*=telt 'TWOCENTS-a cripy.

Alograeuserits win he insteritedat the lowent rates
charges: thy the other daily pners of the city.

- -rem /MTV' aetive lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be enzaeed an the posit. liberal levant

THOS. PHILLIPS,
Angest 31, 1842. - W.H. SMITH.

I.OOOIIESigY. LEAF TOBACCO. I. store and
. for tale by J.6.4 A C,01.1.,D0,N.

,'lllllOl3.- ICO.R.,Vfator street.

11110,Y Morrison t Co. Lowden, fOr sale cooly by S. N.
-Wickersham. corner of Wood street sod Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa, and fl. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SALll.—Tbenodertaffets for satea
tract of tared sitn,ated 4 miler from Freepoit, In the

direction of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Annstrona
coonty.containing 100acre!, 65cleared and under good
fence; 10 of wbicn are In meadow— a good Billiard log
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
otehard of tK) bearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient Mille house.

FOR TRRelBapoly to the antweribers residing at the
SaMarotta on the Feoosylraula Canal, I mile above Free-
port.

atm 10 WM. 4- PHILIP BAKER.

FirTILE WISE--kris now well understood how
much disorders of the mind depend for their cure

upona due attention tothe body. It is now understood
how valuable is that medicine which will remove nioirhkiacemuslations without weakening the bodily power. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal Influence be.
tavern the mind and the body. It is now understoodthat
purging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a metro-
chat", and even insanity is cured by perseverhgly using
them: It in now nudermood how much domestic happi-
ness depeadsuposthe healthy condition of the digestive
oreaas. . _

It kr rano siren Enliven that tbe grandieth rifis
cured thousands of hopeka nd 'x401% Ocrallltlf. even
when the first physichrns" had -pronounce* thew beyintd
all human means of relief, It is now not only well
known that the Brandreth rinser* cure, lint it isalsoun-
derstood how they rare; that it 'shy theirpurifying effect
oti theblood diet they restore the body to 'health.

Themiliteof the medicine is becoming more and more
mauifing.ft Is recommended daily from family to family.
The Brandreth Pills remove is an almost imperceptible
mannerall noxious accumulations and purify andinvigo-
rate the liimmi.and their good effectsarenot eousterhalan
ced by any inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them to
daarr;and their effectsate as certain as they are salu-
tary; they are daily and safely admini.lend to infancy,
youth. manhood,and old age, and to women in the most
critical and delicate elreantstanees. Tireyio not disturb
or short the animal functions, but restore their order
and establish titit•health.

Soldat Dr. dretteii Office. 'No.93, Wood street.
Pit temrsh. Price 25 rents per box. withDill directions.'

MARK—The only Marvin Piasbargh wherethe genu-
ine Pills canbe obtained, is the toctorls own office, No.
93 Wood street. sep ie

J. B. TIBBITT'S. Respectfully inform the citi-
rens of Pittsburgh and vicinity; that he hasreturn-

ed to the city. He hopes to sharethe contiOence of his
former patrons and the public generally; and soticits a
renewal ofa portion of their patronage. in connexion
he would otwerve, that the operation of Litho:lly, (or
breaking Thestanein 'the bladder and allowing it to past
ofwith the urine) is every where comutanding the dorm-
est interest.. Be hopes toextend the U•nefit ofthisbranrb
ofhis profession_to the afflicted. Strictures. Messrs of
the Bladder and Kidneys,—which occasiacialiyfollow,—

williikewMe receive attention.

MARBLE M 11,NUF9UTORY.—Patrick Cawfield re-
spectfully acquaints his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he has Immmenced the Marble business at the
corner of Fifth and Liberty sts..where will be constantly
on hand, tomb stones, mantel pieces, monumehts, head
and foot stones. table slabs for cabinet wary, and every
articleappertainlng to the business. He will warrant his
work to tie well done, and his charges will he moderate.
He respect fully asks a share of public patronage. rep 10- ThOSE from a distance wishing further information

will apply pergonally or by letter, or if dmired can be
accommodated at his dwelline,ao a retired part ofthe ci-
ty, on Third. between Ferry awd Liberty ats. nep 10

BRANDRETH PILLS.

TET Invalids trail the following account of a Seat
d cored ofa esonplication of afflictions in nineteen

dayitty the we offfraidreih Till4. it distinctly proves
throe are herbs In nature which have affinity cure be-
cause ofdisease, andBrandreties Pilisare made for them
Rcattud be coaiinced. Takethentediciiie awn* eared
D14RRH01.14.017,APFECTIOX OF THE 41,44'0er

ions gnaw. ot'Penabroke, Washington county...Maine,
being, dnty sworn, says, thatbe was taken violestly sick
about six months since. The pales in his head, breast.hack. left side and instep being sebad that he was una-
ble to help hinteelf.and mos takes lino the Mabel Hon.
total in the city 'of Boston. That atter being in said
hospital hie areeks,Thi:DM-Otissaid be did not know
what was the mattes with Itits, and that he could do
nothing for" him. nor could he prescribe any medicine.
That he, therefore.tost anrryeal from the Ciebta Hue.
pital to the ilgijor's retreat on Staten Island. Thathe
wasthere Ofiricked with all sorts ofmedicine fore pert.
od offeor months, sofferhag all the time the most heart.
resdint Misery.— That, hisides his affectionofbis boles
he was troubled much with a disease ofthe lanes:ammo-
tones he would spit *quart ofphlegininthe day; besides
ibis affection he had n had .ftiarrbes, which had Moe
or lea:attended him ft muthe COMlLletMelnent ofhis sick-
new. That at be dreaded astool worse aim be
mould-have dreadedileath: that betsn compare,the feel-
Moo nothing save that of pausalteg through his
bowels. Allersofferin worsethan death at the ttiloatt_
ffeatiat, on&sten faland. the doetorlota him that 'me&
dieAM onto eget° bits:thatbe mat=t try. to:Mira-heat.
Al this time he wasratTering the !revertmister/.; That.
Meissnerwire sotinder he milli trot hearthe lead press;
are upon the elbow orupon the knee, that his Ms, was
mom painful. that as the Doctor said be would elsehim
no more medicine hedetermined-to prattle some tor Dr.,
itrandrettesPills, Which 'he did, from241: Broldway
New York; thatbe comesearedwitltthre plffs.and some-
timeslitesemedthe dose lo eight. -.The, rg. use

• so mod' handled him, "that the *tom, not-lelowtos
what be teas mine. saidonew.Shaw.yne look a
man ages; (rpm lattessemitsthat wiry, you will noon be
well.' Thatbefinedevery &meter Ibillrandretb Pills
milese Masi denthey earedhim of. "the Pee wftee.l4-
Moot,that they teal eared the diarrhea. and_ &tally the
piing - lat bdarlallitar--That-the ntedichte semed to add
mien* to Leta everyday. - Healdthe- donor Leiter.day the illirbiatem, thatbe felt himself wall. and also,
titan temod.-bir lemon* trs ,Neastirethe Pitts! ander
renridesemthalbebad taken the mealleine !twiny day
ibillidaymthittilibilakier Midhitteitheturf-knoica he
badhamataltbsytbaismedichiejmutteakulwa MMe ilatiMi

rile boom. 8e ft 'skis ditty to
ma* tbissitbdieatemeat bur Dseheeetitofoiallietedisithat they may know where to duda Wades
thatsrUlmanethent. -

• ' • JOON '
1a u fliktw•lh~N ttie#iyWets l al3tbday of

Aifir,l642„,ilit ikon* asdeay thittimetartrate! Ade.
fiRwA-D,witigivlgAigandrimgiorpee4" ,

Ede Kavarmazzok• 4041,1em at
SIIVIONAIRDWAZ• ,

rfil4 .1 - INN

- 4'27c 1;1•F1 1,46-'• •
-
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HA might hietat bewail,
But %would he 'arms:use to him

To rail against the rail.

~ =~'~_:

1.-
i#..r.-

0, fioram JIM imrpe
Mi Lueimma Lone

o.Carpe
De subjec Jib my mmgrir

In 'Congo ttiUnreal souttie„.
De negro sbornm slim*

0, tempt* tibi gumbo,
Mt Lucian* Drag:

Theelition ~*

aeon Lemnos:
l.erinsamed

---11111F, .
,-, J--.-%'-j.:?;•-,,::.]-

flety_

~..

We- kunst' thereon,-iarg
Bs semiam Mall ar flights

Thy loess. alOttontliAbe/ Unfit us mirit4, -
• „-,1.' mind sod ion* thpai

Fur thus--In "minsOne eau toad Maar e
Aloe, in Itublnabhubberrum: - - -4

The A's arelhiek adr ham. - r -

There are au Ca in Ejoglimit ispes." -)-

gat esthere are ea 'ettoss,. -
-

A does wantye to mike it !ape.lThere's but *fie pin pum: _

Some judyerjudge the metAisbBut kill :Bari** breath; • ; -

With. triad and_Yrorda_thay aentertat
Fine aeareneel to death.

Asea-Ursa la a mew horse 'rhea - -

You tee }um In the arm
But when you tarechim in a bay,-

A bay horsethenhet ' ;
OfGamow. a rids estrusisn't nonrent:

_A,,lue. is far-bastkistbsi - . • '
it is a iradthmaini•sightto eat

A noblefine: treepne, -

Ilfutherre arc all nano% Oen. • _-
-

Their guardinns-ir.ot their *aim - •
'AllelinierllONSlONt should take

To put in eallik priouss;
A kitchen staidi- ' okra mark

To burp her fiee,or -Ivrea -

A lady know, no labor tut'To teal it at ter false.

*Hour Jo you dor Mid
*Su so, replied be; , ;

jurs dot' said Jobe to Bal4'Bonietignes 16P, sal; said she
lions •ereridden o'er a lat.

r
} "..

'

A batabout a farntes'e room
Not long ago 1knew ,t.

Tojfy. Heeaught a jty—and,tbeet ,
Fleur np the ehimneyffee;

Rut such a scene was stever4eiew,
11 am quite sure of that,) lt• -4

As when, with sticks. all handawavet,
To bit the AO abat- --,1:4

tri jr.tA
A vane ieweirs, one uremia *Nyasa.

theemsee itwants aMietiAnd, forthermOre, Vs' Volvoeinner
By every idle mind: , , •

plat ishment for ins Mime,
tr:aipgUvoid ofwertlr,

So let it pass unnoticed, Tike
The deaf there the to eittb. ;'ll

, Broome. 04.*•
Prit'The origiiiii flank sa mgI -wiligliti-'

has degenerated pito 40. iske YokWiit'aiikirstMiss Lucy Lop 'may be found
and, in fact, obsolete edizion of the',teletiev+ited works of 3.9 ing and. Gambol.- .-riliew
text is there act down, as near atom*,
rendered conveniently from the aay.444Latin, thus:— , : .,-,----.1

:, S' 4 1.
~t0f.#3.4141
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ItPower ofLuaistry.--It. vas a basiiira.: 1 -

expression of a Chinesesage, diskby tips
and industry a midhers7 le "b ilkululsilk shawl. Ifthe followiugritateemsd4w-,-.
correct, it affords ill - atilt..more wad* 4--

proofof what human ingenhity can smar*Z.plish. In-the minufiseture ofsteel, is-uteti:: i,tick may be raised from one halfpinkap4,,l,35.000 guinea 'A pou#of Crodews
costs one half penny, it is coo-versed:l 10,416:- .::

.*ltsteel, that steel into -welch springs; '

one of which is sold fin-half a guineir -

...,..-,weighs onlythe 10thofagrainveker 417ring for waste, there are iu A pa
weight 7.000 grains. It therefore ads`

steel for :70,000 watch stringl. the vaksidtk
which.. at a half guinea each, is1111,001r::7 l,-2...1k"guineas.

Col. Edwards is said to .b ...,:..-e quire an0kr:,...,dept in his new 1prtifeesicat at_, ltBing-S"' 4
...t-

-cutting out boots. liqt.k!what hoots -14'1 --i•

exclaimed. .for 1 invelitt7,ooolnnerPer.. -4'

away, to begin eel, -when I get oat -ofpli-i- -
-'

son?' The Colonel `mu be a Anampf*::,..,!4..i.indeed, for he apron.* to havestrot;the 14.7....,--1vantage of the lewyers andbroken.= his,
to be hopedhis three years may doessier..;.,
thingtowards consoling him into as hie,:" .'
est man.

The aniedogy of SC,agitt.-114-4*-:-.-=begat a spruce ebop-laay'4lt spruce
boy begat a pairof )a'li§ots„-e-psirkart
half boots begat a little'seek, a little teidt.--;•.7;
and the half boots' begat artibitimt„
Lioi begat credit, credit begat a abit,:4::,shop .begat a home.a horsebegat a Ciappi.,
a chatse begat a istruCte; a eunichakegat„l-.=
exPensea, asperses begat a hazardtatK*hazard table begatioasea;_iosseB
bankruptcy, a bankruptcy -"egat 3141-i,begat want aeditusery, sex at
cry begat a aisregerd for life,
gard for life begat a suicide.

Six compositors its the Ail
State Democrat, published Fitt
presented Mr. Josseyin„.the A
or ofthat piper. with a spiels&
ail case, as a slight trittriti ofand wean..

The trial of Mae Hamblin,:.
der ofher booboo& commenced
Ala., on the 28th alt. .

: -.:. •-.-:-1?-0
The court hotNIC or Wafictat i‘p ...- ~:477*tg.-,,,ti-Ltnisianit, mai assorayed- bt,,,,iiir- ..-----

ni, ghtti age. -The Iremnds of_ale b ;"-: '..'. ''''
- -

cwris MU!Ws!, isl O'il_f:aill 141 1 -p-i•

-FAMN A. VEAZEY. Far-warding end finvairdevisit
JMeelaat, Agent for Steamboat Cleveland and

Pennsylvania and Ohio Line. Having rented the ware-
house formerly occupied by Birmingham 4- Co.. Br. 60
Water Street, I etween Wood and Smithfield, is prepared
to receive and forward goode to anyport on the Obio or
201 i iisippi river on reasonable terms.

cep 10

CO•P4RTJSERSEffP.—G. P. Smith 4- W. Illamplev.
having associated tbem_velves together under the

firm ofHampton 4- Smith, wiliconthme the whokaale
Dry Goods business in the house recently occupied by_
Hampton, Smith 4- Co where they wilt he receiving in
few days a new mock of Fall and Winter Goods. They
respectfully invite their old friends, and merchants gen_.
crafty, visiting Pittsburgh , to call and erste -Mctheir
stOCIC. Sept 28—d3m.
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fortal.lePlatform Scales on wine's, to welgb 2400on.at
- 055 00.

do do do do 24(150t1i45 00
do do do do 1,5005 t 35 00
do do I do 410 1.000at MI 00
do do do do 500at 25 00
With rattan levers ast *Minos of*, to roe* selife.
iktnatat soaks for the wevif Wareboomes, riming

Stilts. te....theaameprices asabove.
Aboalfbitea .Ifaveatcomer• Ralf. with O. ifoons's

howevisteato. trod a wing of other tawnierwahar.
whichthey wUt sell for Wow .8 to 813.

They also orumfachire Swam nagfatea for Floorhte
Unix Am Nilic..Silt Works. 4e.... tkpatae aad dor*
gelled sfikelerbw.hoot god otter tatiowfor wood.Mak*
nothlays for twawalog that . plaahog swithirms. door
sad sash waridoev.ilalfa patrol lamePpwer. oltb-or
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